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t*«rj »"« that commitUth tin it Iht bondservant of tin. JaVi 8:34.
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Th# [nifrnntion&l Ur.'' ¦"n Lesson
pfb 7 i the quarti’ly Temper-

13C. John 8:31-38. the sub-
jrt being “The Slavery of Sin” and
:bt Golden Text John 8:34. “Every
ect that conimitteth sin is the bond
*rnnt of sin.”)

.tfpr the miracle of feeding the
jitthousand in the wilderness Jesus
trhirtw from his own country into

Fhrfcim where he healed a demo-
kk child. Returning he fed another

rrtitude of four thousand in the
and performed numerous

of healing. Again he with-
cw far to the northward where he
•\nied his divine glory of three dis-

ctpaH on the mount of transflgura-
*rr After which he came through
iidtee and Samaria for his later

JjJean ministry.

our lesson finds him in Jerusalem,
about the time of the Feast of Taber-
-vies. six months after the feeding

of the five thousand.
The Gift of Light.

Jesus had just made the claim
that he wx< the light of the world.
Tht claim angered his enemies until
they made an attempt to stone him.
It was in *he midst of this growing
hiwtility about six months before our
Lords death, that he spoke the words

three piece!
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bf our lesson. He conditioned dls-
cipleshtp upon whether or not those
who heard his teachings were willing
to continue to live as he taught
them: "If ye abide in my word, then
are ye truly my disciples." Not hear-
ing alone, but hearing and applying
his word to life, makes one a dis-
ciple of Jesus. He is the light of the
world, but he expects us to be the
light of the world. Not only did he
say. "I am the light of the world,"
but also. "Ye are the light of the
world.” It is his to give the light to
us; it is ours to pass that light on
to others. This is "abiding in his
word;” this is the essence of dis-
cipleshin.

The Gift of Liberty.
Out of our Lord's gift of light there

issues the gift of liberty: "If ye
abide in my word, then are ye truly
my disciples; and ye shall know the
truth, and the truth shall make you,
free." There is uo liberating force so
potent as truth. It emancipates the
body from the tryanny of despots,
the mind from the shackles of sup-
erstition and ignorance and the soul
from the bondage of sin. Jesus sought
no alliance with any worldly power,
political, social or otherwise for the
accomplishment of his mission to set
men free. He relied solely upon the
power of truth implanted in their
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«?v s through his word. ,¦ -nt there is no bondage morev an nous than the -bondage of sin

11 blinds Its Slav* to the facth;
4 ; it has thWn In bondage: “We are

'• 'lU.ham’s seed, and have never yet
:nn In bondage to any man: how
:./.*t thou, ye shall be made free?"

In reply to which Jestis cited neither
their fathers’ bondage in Egypt or
Assyria, nor yet their own present
bondage to Rome, but the bondage of
"in: “Verily, verily, I say unto you.
every one that commlttteth sin la the
bond servant of sin.”

The Olfe of Llf.<*

Jesus came to offer not only light
and liberty but the gift of life, even
the life of a son in the Father's house
in exchange for the status of a slave.
“The bond servant abideth not in the
house for ever: the son abideth for

•ver If therefore the Son shall makeyou free, ye shall be free indeed.”
He takes sin’s slaves and aets them
free, and raises them to the petition
of sons, children bf God .joint heirs
*ith himself. What an “Emancipa-
tion Proclamation!”

I Rural Churches
middleburg m. e. circuit.

Rev. P. D. Woodall, pastor.
The subject of the sermon at Cokcs-

bury on Sunday at 11 a. m. will be
“The Cross of Christ as the Center
of The World." This sermon will be
illustrated by a drawing on the board
by 4 he pastor. In the drawing will

be a picture of the home, the school
money and pleasure with the cross of
Christ In the center. The same ser-

mon will be delivered at Drewry at
7:30 p. m. oh Suhday evening. At
tihocco at S p. m. in the afternoon
the subject vtdll be “Jesus and Sin."
The public is Invited to all services.

WHITE MEMORIAL M. E. CHURCH
SOUTH HENDERSON

Sunday sdhool-9:45. It. M. Reekie.
Super.n'.endent.

League* — d:80. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening 7:30 o'clock.

Everyybody cordially invited to
worship with us.

To think well is only to dream well,
but tla well doing ihat perfects the
works.

Teaching Awards
At Carolina For

Year to be Made
Cue pel H.il. ,Feb s—Twenty-six

teaching fellowships, valued at from
ssTfi lo SB3O each, and a number of
other upfljlntments to scholarships
and research aeslstantahlps carrying
substantial stipends, were announced
today by I>r. W. W. Piciscn. Ji
Dean of the Graduate School of the
University of North Carolina.

The appointments will be for the
scholastic year 1932-33 Applications
with supporting testimonials must be
filed with the Graduate School not
later than March 15. Awards are made
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9x12 Axminster Rug
<- w In thLs lot we have placed all rugs thatr Jxitli room, while they Jf ®

LOOK
Men’s Odd Trousers

About 200 pin., formerly up
lo $1.98, while a*j
they last O<JC

Boys’ Blouses
Fancy prints, an
easily worth 59c £OC

Men’s Socks
Men’s fancy rayon and 1 Q
mixed rocks worth 3riltfC

Women’s Purses
Sold up to $1.95, nn
while they last JjC

Men’e Bow Ties
Fine Novelty patterns, sold
up to 69c, -a q
while they last ..X«/C

Men’s Silk Ties
Have sold up to 98c. reason’s
latest jq
novelties 4«fC

Pepperell Prints
2000 yards of these
prints. They were won-
derful values at 19c

Now

12;
Men’s Underwear

Knit shirts, and drawers. Sold
early in the season 6 A

at 69c each A«/C

Women’s Broadcloth
Pajamas

Made of the very best mate-
rials obtainable. jq
Many patterns, all sizes fl«FC

Rite-Hite Golf Tees
Sold everywhere for 2f>c box.
We have 85 boxes *a
to sell at lUC

Golf Outfit
3 Irons, 1 driver 6 n qq
and bag complete futOO

Mechanic’s Hand Soap
Limited 3 to a cus- a
tomer OC

SHOES
For the Whole Family
WOMEN’S SHOES —380 pairs, representing over 30
different styles. Most of these sold for $1 £7
$4.95 and $5.95 —While they last ,pA#wl

CHILDREN’S SHOES—Just 80 pairs left. *1 AA
Sold up to $3.98 —Now *

WOMEN’S SHOES —One lot of Shoes *1 AA
sold to $2.98 —Now

MEN’S WORK SHOES —Double composition sole,
nailed and sewed. Reenforced toe. You will never
again have an opportunity ?Q
to buy this shoe for _

:

MEN’S DRESS SHOES—OnIy a few pairs left, lot in-
cludes a great many styles and sizes. A few of $9 QQ
the $5.95 Shoes of Kangaroo leather

The Lowest Prices in
Years for

Good Footwear
Boys’ And Men’s Slickers Men’s and Boys’ Men’s Work Shirts

% About 60 In the lot, all sizes, Caps Hea/y material, well made,
sold up to {IOA Values that JA_ wUI wear a ,on e *1 AA
$2.98, now vl'Hv sold up to 5193 time, 2 for $i*UU

Heavy Comforts Pantry Sets Ladies’ Lingerie
Made to sell up to $2.98, 4 pieces. A needy buy An assortment Including gar-
limtted tl’77 ata m, ’nts ,hat IQ.
quantity I bargain IIC sold for SI.OO ***fv

BUY
Golf Clubs

Famous brands si eel shaft
liens, .selling elsewhere $3 98,

close A | QQ
out

Rayon Lingerie
In assortments of bloomers,
.step-ins, etc.. sold ¦* q
up to 50c 1 dC

Curtain Sets
liny enough cm tains to fufn-
i,h your home, m.ii.y styles
in< hiding paneky. erisei-crofis
and cottage si L . Also many
color combinations. 14old reg-
ularly at 79c
t» 58c JjC

36 Ladies Hats
Rome sold for Jk A

$3 98 Now

Men's Lumber Jackets
Sold early in the season for
$1.98 while n<x
they last wl*b/

RADIOS
A large stock of electric and
battery so s priced bedew
cost Screen Gild Dynamic

Speaker Cabin.; .«»•{% pr.ced

ZT. $39.00
Midget find Ciillcgiatc Sots.

Bed Springs
Double dock, deep coils sturd-
ily built d»Q QC
a few at yvivv

Men’s Brown Cotton
Work Gloves

Made to Hell at lfk: to 20c a

pair. While Q
they last OC

Aluminum Ware
All of our SIOO .aluminum
ware will l-e in

sold at WC
Women’s Girdles

An assortment of most every
type of girdle. 7Qa
Now selling at I JeC

Garnett and Winder Streat! Phone 500 Henderson, N. C.

STORE MUST CLOSE
-

MontgomeryWarp&Co^

on a competitive basis and are an-
nounced not earlier than April 1.

mi

Wet shoes can best be dried by
stuffing with iuwstvifwr and i>!ac-
iriK in a wuim foot hot) tl-.c*
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